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S19 Annilloun's name. John Muir of Anniiloun, the affigncy's flon, fought to lav
this bond transferrectagainif Richard Calder, grandchild to Beflie Hunter, the
other fifter, and who had fer; ed himfelf heir to the faid Hcnry Hunter his gland
mother's brother. Alleg.d, No transferring; becaufe offers to prove, that the faid
bond was paid by John Muir, buihand to Janet; which John was debtor of the
faid fum, in fo far as he having married the Iaid Henry's fifter, and apparent
heir portioner, did intromit with his goods and heirfhip, and difponed certain of
his lands and heritages, the price whereof, with the goods intromitted with by
him, will be more than the bond libelled. Replied, That this ought to be repel-
led ; becaufe, any payment made by John Muir was not to the effec Henry his
heir fhould be liberate, but rather to burden him ; for he, feeing that he was fuch
a pirty as might be burdened with the payment of the faid bond, made payment
of it, and took affignation in Anniloun's name, that he might lay it on upon the
heir again, which \vas very lawful for him to do ; fo that it was not solutio, but
rather nomink emptio : And as to his intromilion, it was with his own goods be-
longing to.him jure manrii; and although they came to him by his wife, yet he
was not bound for that to undergo all her debts ; and. that although, perhaps,
if he had been convened for it in his own time, he would have been found iable
to it ; yet, now he being dead, his intereft ceafing, (feeing he was only conveen-
able pro interesse et non principaliter), the allegeance muff be repelled fpecially in
conlideration of the afligney, who being a fingular fucceffor, cannot be obliged to
pay this, whatever might have been faid againft the cedent. Duplied, The affig-
ney can be in no better cafe than the cedent; and if the cedent's own name had
been in the afignation, no qucftion but it had been unprofitable to him, even fo
muff it be where he borrowed another's. And it is moft ieafonable, that, this
bond being paid out of the debtor's own gear, his heir fhould not be burdened
with it again ; and that the purfuer's cedent having reaped the benefit, thould
be liable to the burdens, qia quem .sequuntyr commoda cundemi sequz db kh et in-

ommoda. TH LORDs found the allegeance relevant.
Spottifwood, (ASSIGNATION.) p. 22.

i666. December 7. MONTEITH qIainrt E. CALENDER and GLORrT.
No 20.

T Laird of Parkley Hamilton as principal, and Hamilton of Kinglaflie. and"ion takeni
nk e certain others, his friends, as cautioners, being debtors in two bonds: Kinglamle,

in conlideration that Parkley had difponed to him a right of wadlet which he had
lab to to the lands of Touch, by a contrad, did oblige himfelf to. fatisfy and payv the

ev~ery exep
tionsat fums contained in the faids bonds; and to procure difcharges from the creditors
"i to Parkley and his cairtioners: Ard- adpverhekf hin 'aid the faid firn?, he

I-lie cLetnt. ldn ttk ie ao sp - Idid not take difcharges, lhbt afignations to thk fidi boids, which h" filled up in
the_ name of Sir 'ungoltirling of Gloret, Iri4 6wifcreditor; who did thereupoi
arreJ,! a l ft due by the-Earl of eThfl~rr itt 8i1 - Th reafter Captain Mon
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teith having right to Callender's debt by affignation from Parkley, obtained: a No 2c.
decreet againft the Earl; which being fufpended upon double poinding, it vas
alleged for Gloret, That lie ought to be preferred, in refpea of his aflignation
and arreftment: Whereunto it was answered, That Kinglaffie being obliged (as
faid is) to pay the faid fums, had paid them; and whereas he fiould have taken
difcharges, he had taken an affignation blank in the affignee's name, and had
filled up Gloret's name in the fame; fo that afflignation being procured by him,
and lying by him, and lie being mafter of it, it was in effect his; and he was in
the fame cafe, as if the affignation had been granted to himfelf, and he had
made a tranflation to Gloret; in which the exception upon the obligement fore-
faid to relieve Parkley, as it would have been competent againft Kinglaffie, would
have fecluded alfo Gloret, his affignee, by tranflation. In this procefs Gloret's
oath being taken; and he having declared, that the affignation was procured by
Kinglaffie, and by him delivered to Gloret, and that he paid nothing to the- ce-
dent, but that the affignation was given to him by Kinglaffie, that he might be
fatisfied of certain fums due to him by Kinglaflie, which he was to difcharge if
he recovered payment, by virtue of the faid affignation

THE LORDS upon a debate in presentia, preferred Monteith, and found the ex
ception, which was competent againft Kinglaffie, if the affignation had been to
him, and transferred by him to Gloret, is competent againft Gloret; and that he
is in the fame cafe, as if he had right by tranflation from Kinglaffie. This is
moft juft, and founded upon law and equity, feeing otherwife fraud cannot be
obviate; and, in law, plus valet quod agitur, quam quodfimulate concipitur aut ex-
primitur : Andfic7ione brevis manus,. though it appear that it is but one ad, viz.
The affignation made to Gloret; yet, in confirudion of law, there are two ads,
viz. The granting the affignation blank to Kinglaffie, which, in the interim be-
fore it was delivered to Gloret, was his evident; and an. affignation immediately
made to himfelf, and thereafter the filling up Gloret's name, and the delivery of
the aflignation to him; which upon the matter is a tranflation.

For Monteith, Spotthwood. For Gloret, Lockhart, Cunninghame, Maxwell, and Veir.

Dirleton, No 54. P. 22.

*** The fame cafe is thus reported by Stair:

IN a competition between Monteith and the Laird of Gloret, it was alleged for
1Monteith, That he.ought to be preferred to the fums in queflion, becaufe Gloret's
affignation was obtained by Hamilton of Kinglaffie, and was lying by him blank
in the affignee's name, and by him filled up with Gloret's name, and delivered to
him; fo that Kinglaflie being his true author, any difcharge granted by him while
the bonds were blank, and in lus power, was relevant againqi Gloret, his aflignee;
ita est Kinglaflie, while or before the bonds were in his pows er, did equivalent to a
difcharge, viz. obliged himfelf to pay this fum, and relieve the principal debtor
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NQ 20. thereof; and, inflead of the difcharge, he took this blank affignation, filled up
by him in Gloret's name. ddlV, The charge, though in Gloret's name, is for
Kinglafie's behoof; and if he Were charging, his obligement to pay the debt would
exclude him: And therefore muff exclude the charger.-It was answered,, That
Gloret was in bonafide to take this allignation, knowing nothing of the back-
bond ; and that an obligement to fatisfy the debt was not equivalent to a dif-
charge : Neither is the having of the aflianation, though blank, equivalent to an
affignation, unlefs the name of Kinglaflie had been filled up and intimate.

The Lords having taken Gloret's oath before anfwer, wherein he acknowledged
that he got this affignation from Kinglaffie, and paid no money for it; and that
it was on thefe terms, Kinglaflic being owing him a greater fum, he was to al-
low what he got by this aflignation, in part thereof, but deponed he knew not
it it was blak when Kigloflie had it or not

TItt LoRus found, That the aflignation being accepted by Gloret, in terms
aforefaid, that it was but a corroborative fecurity; and fo found the afflignation
for Kinglie's behoof.; and found the back-bond relevant to exclude him, and
therefore preferred Monteith.

Stair, V. 1.-p 4,03.

1745. Janie IT.

STEWART of Kincarqcy against MARY HAT and her HusznD.

No 2 1.
1); ,v ece be-

' oac be-
gun inl namne
of th cedent,
c1annot 0e

aie .

Icace.

THOMAS BLAIR of Newton being creditor by bill, and decreet )1 the Shieri'

thereon, to the Lord Ruthven, charged- him with horning; and having died,
Mary Hay, his relict and executrix, gave up this debt in inventory, as contained

in the bill, decreet and precept, which were the warrants of the horningo and
thereon fhe, with concourfe of Charles Foggo her fecond hufband, arredd in thc

hands of my Lord's tenants, without railing any new diligence.

David stewart of Kincarachy obtained an ailignation to the rents, 'Which he

intiniated after the arrefiment.
Pleaded in a competition for the affignee, that by coniant praCtice, diligence

railed in any perfon's name is never put in execution after his death; Meffengeri

are only executors of diligences not judges of .the tranfrniflions of rights, and

therefore the will of the letters is their rule.

In cafes of poinding, the law has of neceffity allowed Meflengers to be in foeni

fort judges; but this is not to be extended to executions of other kinds, where no

uch liaw -or prailice has intervened; and hence it is, that meffengers in a poind-

ing may, pon payment, difcharge the debt, but the-executor of a horning can-

not, being no judge, but tied up to the will of the letters.

It is admitted, that the effed of the diligence led by the defunet, belongs to

the executor; and it is only contended that it cannot be put to further execution

in his name, but he muft raife new diligence.
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